Zinc ameliorates copper-induced oxidative stress in developing rice (Oryza sativa L.) seedlings.
Rice (Oryza sativa L.) seedlings were treated with different concentrations of copper (Cu) either in presence or absence of zinc (Zn), and different events were investigated to evaluate the ameliorative effect of Zn on Cu stress. In presence of high Cu concentration, growth of both root and shoots were considerably reduced. Decline in elongation and fresh mass was observed in root and shoot. Zn alone did not show any considerable difference as compared to control, but when supplemented along with high concentration Cu, it prompted the growth of both root and shoot. After 7 days, root growth was 9.36 and 9.59 cm, respectively, at 200 and 500 μM of Cu alone as compared to 10.59 and 12.26 cm at similar Cu concentrations, respectively, in presence of Zn. Cu accumulation was considerably high after 7 days of treatment. In absence of Zn, significant accumulation of Cu was observed. Zn supplementation ameliorated the toxic impact of Cu and minimized its accumulation. Cu treatment for 1 and 7 days resulted in a dose-dependent increase in hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). When Cu was added in presence of Zn, the H2O2 production in root and shoot was reduced significantly. The increase in H2O2 production under Cu stress was accompanied by augmentation of lipid peroxidation. In absence of Zn, Cu alone enhanced the malondialdehyde (MDA) production in both root and shoot after 1 and 7 days of treatment. The MDA content drastically reduced in root and shoot as when Zn was added during Cu treatment. The activities of antioxidant enzymes like superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), and guaiacol peroxidase (GPX) were elevated under Cu stress both in root and shoot. Addition of Zn further stimulated the activities of these enzymes. Both ascorbate (AsA) and glutathione (GSH) contents were high under Cu stress either in presence or absence of Zn. The results suggests that Zn supplementation improves plant survival capacity under high Cu stress by modulating oxidative stress through stimulation of antioxidant mechanisms and restricts the accumulation of toxic concentrations of Cu.